
 

  

 Susan and I 
wish you and your 
family a Happy 
Thanksgiving. Enjoy 
the moment!!! 

….Wishing you another 

day in Paradise!   

Mike  

cim3@aol.com 

 

 

 What a marvel-
ous time of year - 
good weather, trees 
are showing their col-
ors, favorable food 
and wonderful friends. 

 Like you and 
your family, the Reid’s 
are looking forward to 
sharing stories around 
the fireplace and say-
ing thanks for the ex-
ceptional food on the 
Thanksgiving table. 

 This is a won-
derful time to reach 
out and share the tre-
mendous fortune that 
we have -- friends and 
freedom.   

  

 Rotary leads 
the way, and provides 
the way, for people 
around the world to 
join together in fellow-
ship and promote 
peace.  

 I believe our E-
Club is a champion in 
promoting these wor-
thy causes. I encour-
age everyone to reach 
out to someone and 
make their day a day 
to remember. 

 All of this 
makes our focus for 
the month on Rotary’s 
Foundation so very 
appropriate and mean-
ingful. 

Happy     
Birthday        
to you... 

 

November... 

5th   

     Mike Reid 

     Angus Stephens 

     Tom Williford 

7th  

     Ralph Hogg 

     Linda Williford 

19th   

      Lenna Young 

 

December… 

21st 

      Bill West 

27th 

      Sands Gresham 

29th 

      Alberto 

         Meloncelli 

 

Message from Club President Mike Reid 

Welcome to the E-Club of the Carolinas’ first meeting in November. 

 We offer a new meeting twice each month on or near the 15th and 

30th.  To complete the meeting, read through its entirety and reflect on its 

content to grow your knowledge of Rotary and your inspiration for service 

through Rotary. Our meetings remain available 24/7, 52 weeks a year on our 

website’s home page at https://www.eclubcarolinas.org/ 

 Once you complete this meeting, be sure to confirm your attendance 

via the prompt at the end of the meeting document or on our Home Page, 

whichever you find most convenient. Thank you for joining us!!! 
 

 If you are new to the E-Club, we would love to hear from you! Just 

email our Membership Chair, Lenna, at lenna.c.young@gmail.com 

 We would also like to invite you to our weekly real-time fellowship 

opportunities via Zoom on Tuesdays at 6pm EST. Just use this link to ZOOM 

and join us  https://zoom.us/j/3501270364   (NOTE - This is the NEW link) 

Rotary E-Club of the Carolinas 

Bi-monthly Meeting 

Nov 15, 2019 

mailto:cim3@aol.com
https://ismyrotaryclub.com/Click/?_uid=800614560&_ctid=1433780&redirect=https://zoom.us/j/3501270364
https://ismyrotaryclub.com/Click/?_uid=800551046&_ctid=1433780&redirect=https://zoom.us/j/3501270364


Rotary Minute - November’s Focus is The Rotary Foundation  

 With November’s 

focus on The Rotary Foun-

dation, this Rotary Minute 

visits the overall mission and 

impact of the Foundation. 

 Per Rotary Interna-

tional’s website, “The mis-

sion of The Rotary Founda-

tion is to enable Rotarians 

to advance world under-

standing, goodwill, and 

peace through the improve-

ment of health, the support 

of education and the allevia-

tion of poverty.”  

 The Rotary Founda-

tion’s 2018 Fact Sheet out-

lines the impact of Rotary 

members’ work and efforts 

to include: 

− 2.5 billion children im-

munized against Polio 

since 1985. 

− $1.8 billion spent to-

ward global polio eradi-

cation as of June 2018. 

− 94 fellows from 44 
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No one can tell 

us what Rotary 

will be 

tomorrow, but 

one thing is 

certain: What 

Rotary will be 

tomorrow 

depends upon 

what Rotarians 

do today.  

 

Arch Klumph 

countries began their 

studies at one of six 

Rotary Peace Centers 

during 2017-18. 

− 1,306 global grants 

($76.9 million) and 

503 district grants 

($27.4 million) were 

approved in 2017-18. 

 Our donations to 

the Foundation clearly 

change lives in our com-

munities and throughout 

the world.  

Planning for the Holidays ???? .... 

Need a gift idea ???????...... 

Consider a donation in honor of (or memory of) a fam-

ily member or friend. 

Go to https://my.rotary.org/en/donate and follow the in-

structions for making a donation. You can then access a 

message to email or print and  mail to the recipient. 

A gift to The Rotary Foundation: 

1) Helps Rotary 

2) Helps you with your gift list 

3) Helps spread the word about all the good 

Members Anne Barron 

and MC Yarborugh, our 

club’s Foundation Chair,  

attended the District 

7750 Foundation event 

last week in Green-

wood, South Carolina.  

https://my.rotary.org/en/donate


Program - The Rotary Foundation: Test Your Knowledge of The Foundation’s History   

 The history of The 

Rotary Foundation is a tre-

mendous story of the vision 

and passion of Rotary mem-

bers who saw the  impact 

Rotary could have on a 

global scale.  

 There’s so much 

rich history behind the dates 

and names all of which is 

chronicled so well in David 

Forward’s book, Doing 

Good in the World: The 

Inspiring Story of The Rota-

ry Foundation’s First 100 

Years - the source of the 

following questions present-

ed below for a bit of fun. Be 

the first to email answers to 

lenna.c.young@gmail.com -

and for the highest score or 

for the first (per email date/

time stamp) with 100% cor-

rect received, she’ll make a 

$26.50 donation to The Ro-

tary Foundation in your 

honor! 

 Next program, the 

answers and additional in-

formation will be provided. 

Have fun!!!! 
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In 1917, at the Rotary convention in  __(1) ____, 

Rotary President ______(2) ________, pro-
posed the establishment of an endowment “for 

the purpose of doing good in the world.” 

 

The endowment received its first donation in 
1917 in the amount of $_____(3) ______ from 

the Rotary Club of ________(4)_ _______. 

 

The Foundation awarded its first grant in 1930 in 

the amount of $______(5) ______ to the Inter-
national Society for Crippled Children also known 

as _______(6) ________. 

 

Rotary founder Paul Harris died in 1947. In the 

year  _______(7) _______, Paul Harris Fellow 
recognition was instituted. In 2006, the one mil-

lionth Paul Harris Fellow was named.  

 

In the year ______(8) ______, for the first time, 

a single year’s contributions to the Foundation 

exceeded ________$ (9) _________. 

 

 

Rotary Foundation’s work to eradicate polio is a signifi-

cant part of it’s history. Match the following events with 

one of these years: 1979, 1980, 1993, 1994, 2000? 

 

(10)  _____ The 500th millionth child is immunized 

against polio thru the Global Polio Eradication Initiative.  

(11)  _____ The Council on Legislation endorses a pro-

posal to “eliminate polio through immunization.” 

(12)  _____ The Western Pacific region is declared po-

lio-free. 

(13)  _____ The Western Hemisphere is declared polio

-free. 

(14) _____  Rotary immunizes more than 6 million chil-

dren in the Philippines against polio. 

 

In 1999, the Trustees created the Bequest Society rec-
ognizing those who leave at least $____(15)____  to 

The Rotary Foundation. 

 

EREY (Every Rotarian Every Year) was established in 
2004. That same year, the Arch Klumph Society was 
founded to recognize contributions of $ ___(16) __ or 

more to The Rotary Foundation. 



Thank you for joining us for this meeting!!! 

And now, we close this meeting with reflection on our guiding standard, 

the Four-Way Test printed below. Remember to confirm your attendance via email 

to Secretary, PDG Gary Goforth, at dg2011@rotary7750.org   

Mark Your Calendars: 

 8-10 May 20 - District 7750 All Clubs Conference** 

6-10 Jun 20 - RI Convention, Honolulu, Hawaii 

 **See District Calendar for details at rotary7750.org/

calendars 

 

 

This Space for Rent for HAPPY BUCKS!!! 

 

 It’s not uncommon for clubs who meet face-to-face to offer members a chance to say (in our case, post) a 

brief announcement, shout-out, or general greeting. Members must contribute $$ to do so in order to keep 

the meeting/program on time (in our case, within these pages). So… do you have something you’d like to 

share …. If so, pledge $20 to our club, send your info/pix to lenna.c.young@gmail.com and we’ll all enjoy 

your input in the next program.  

Rotary E-Club of the Carolinas 

https://www.eclubcarolinas.org/   

Find us on Facebook!!!!  

President: Mike Reid 

cim3@aol.com 

Secretary: Gary Goforth 

dg2011@rotary7750.org 

Treasurer: Franca Meloncelli, 

eclubtreasureer2019.gmail.com 

mailto:dg2011@rotary7750.org

